Mission: To improve the skills of young people by fostering better communication (reading,
writing, speaking, & listening) for improved leadership to better prepare youth for the world
of work/careers and their community.

Essential Playzone aka “The Zone”
Summer Reading/Math Bootcamp
Effective reading and math skills are essential for young people to become successful in the world of
work/ careers and life. This summer we will host a multitude of mini-camps aimed at improving the
reading skills of youth in Elementary (E)-3rd-5th grade and middle (M/S)-6th-8th grade, and help them
create a career plan their future.

Elecktro/Techno Reading Bootcamps(Dress as your favorite technology or favorite video game character each Wednesday)

(Week 1) E &M/S Fundamentals of Reading & Writing
6/05/17-6/09/17
(Week 2) E &M/S Comprehension-Drawing Conclusions & Inference
6/12/17-6/16/17
(Week 3) E &M/S Fundamental Use of Words-Vocabulary/Etymology
6/19/17-6/23/17
(Week 4) E&M/S Reading Comprehension-Visualization and Imagery
6/26/17-6/30/17
Week 5) E&M/S Reading Genres, Themes and Central Ideas
7/10/17-7/14/17
(Week 6) E&M/S Analyze Literature, Stories and Poems
7/17/17-7/21/17
(Week 7) E&M/S Presenting, Debate, and Presentations
7/24/17-7/28/17
(Week 8) E&M/S Understanding Research and Writing
731/17-8/04/17

****Deadline to register: 2 weeks before start date of each camp
Registration: online www.essentialplayzone.com or at our site located at (640 N. Hwy

Mission: To improve the skills of young people by fostering better communication (reading,
writing, speaking, & listening) for improved leadership to better prepare youth for the world
of work/careers and their community.

67, 63031): Telephone 314-443-0451 or 314-830-3836
Capacity per camp: Space is limited:
Snack/Lunch: Please Provide
Effective reading and math skills are essential for young people to become successful in the world of
work/ careers and life. This summer we will host a multitude of mini-camps aimed at improving the
math skills of youth in Elementary (E)-3rd-5th grade and middle (M/S)-6th-8th grade, and help them create
a career plan their future.

Electro/Techno Math Bootcamps-Dress as your favorite technology or video game game
character each Wednesday

E &M/S Fundamentals of Math-Division & Multiplication
6/05/17-6/09/17
E &M/S Fraction Bonanza-add, subtract, multiply, divide
6/12/17-6/16/17
E &M/S Fundamental of Decimals, Percents, & Ratios
6/19/17-6/23/17
E&M/S Understanding the Common Core Math
6/26/17-6/30/17
E&M/S Understanding Word Problems
7/10/17-7/14/17
E&M/S Writing and Math, Pre-Algebra
7/17/17-7/21/17
E&M/S Functions, Pre-Algebra
7/24/17-7/28/17
E&M/S Learning Math thru Projects
7/31/17-8/04/17

****Deadline to register: 2 weeks before start date of each camp
Registration: online www.essentialplayzone.com or at our site located at (640 N. Hwy
67, 63031): Telephone 314-443-0451 or 314-830-3836 COST: $85
Capacity per camp: Space is limited:
Snack/Lunch: Please Provide

